Empower your business with us

Testimonials

The team at Paysquare understands the payroll
process very well. They have been sensitive and
attentive to our requirements and have delivered to
our satisfaction. Their focus on customer
relationship has been commendable.
Ms. RANI DESAI
Vice President – HR Geometric Ltd.

Employees being able to get access to their
salary related information through a web based
self-service portal was an important factor for us.
Getting a consolidated HR report
across all our locations was a tough challenge,
but this was made easy by the Paysquare team.
Overall they have been very approachable
and helpful partner for us.
MR. VIPIN GHATE
Director – HR Lear Automotive India Pvt. Ltd.
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Securing

Employee Smiles
across organizations

Payroll Management made easy

We offer services to enhanced

value for our customers

At Paysquare,
we are passionate about developing
solutions that are people-centric and
which help our clients soar above the rest.
We deliver solutions that ensure that your
employees remain happy and engaged on
achieving your organization goals.
For several years, we have been a pioneer
in the field of payroll outsourcing and
today, we offer a lot of other allied
services that deliver enhanced value to
our customers and their employees.
Our cross-functional teams consist of
chartered accountants, HR professionals
and MBA’s skilled in identifying risks and
providing appropriate solutions for your
business. We have a 3-tier team structure
to ensure proper communication with
clients at all levels.

Payroll
Outsourcing

We believe in automation and have developed a
strong process driven culture across the
organization. This ensures accurate and
consistent output and improved operating
efficiencies for clients.

?
End to end Payroll processing
?
App/Portal based logins (myPayroll)
?
Advanced reports and analytics
?
Form 16, F&F

Paysquare is a SSAE 16 & ISAE 3402 certified
organization with ISO 27001/2013 standards.
By understanding your business and through our
relationship with you, we create value and help
you achieve your short term and long-term
business goals.

Leave & Attendance
Management

ITR return
Filing

Statutory
Compliances

?
Time and attendance integration
?
Leave workflows including

?
Payroll related compliances
?
Labour law compliances
?
Compliance Audit
?
Registration/renewals

approvals

?
Attendance regularisation

Temp
Staffing

Accounting
Outsourcing

?
My ITR - Web Portal

?
ITR preparation & returns filing
?
Rectification for intimation

?
End to end accounting outsourcing
?
Financial statements, consolidation & Reports
?
Audit & Tax returns

?
Joining and exit formalities
?
Administer employee benefit plans
?
Manage payroll, compliances

15+

Specialist in
Payroll
Outsourcing

Years Strong
Domain
Experience

Preferred
Partner for
700+ clients

Process Over
2,50,000 monthly
Payroll Records

Disaster recovery
centre

Robust
Technology

·myPayroll
mobile App

100%
Accuracy

Consistently
on-time

Cost
Saving

